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W. S. WTLLCOXON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

COLBY, KANSAS.

H. E. Weld. J B. Campbell.

WELD & CAMPBELL.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office in Weld-Scnt- Building:,
'COLBY, - - - KANSAS.

. E. VANEPPS,

PHOTOGRAPH S R ,
OBERLIN and COLBY,

Colby Gallery open second Monday in each
tnenth, for one week.

JOSEPH A. GILL,

Attorney at Law.
rafOfncc ocr First National Bank.

COLBY, KANSAS

Windsor House.
E. L. BREWER, Phop. X

Refitted and refurnished throughout, walls
elegantly cal cimined, and everything in first-cla-

style.
TERMS REASONABLE.

Colbt. - - . - - - Kansas.

BORDEN & EDMUNDS,

AttorneysatLaw,
COLBY, KANS.

Practice before all the local courts and Gov-
ernment Departments at Washington.

Real Xsta-te- .

We do a general real estate business. Par-
ties having city property or farms to sell would
do well to list the same with us. as we adver-
tise every piece of property left in our hands
without cost to the owner. We now have god
city and country property on our books, and
parties desiring to purchase should first con-
sult our list. '

jPejostoas.
Wo make a specialty of procuring Original

Invalid Pensions, Increase and and
Soldiers' Bounties. A gentleman of many
years' successful experience is in charge of
our business before the Departments In Wash-
ington, and by our method we are enabled to
prosecute pension claims to a successful con-
clusion in half the time that is usually

Landis Court Drug Store.

VAN PETTEN, DEANE & CO.

PURE DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Staple and Fancy Sundries- -

W Prescriptions accurately and neatly compounded

at all hours. txZ
FRACTZ: B. MXX.2TER, Manager.

HOW
Can I make my mone do me the most good? Let me tell you. When you
want any dry goods, groceries, shoes, notions, etc,

DO
Not fail to examine our large and well assorted stock of fresh goods in
newest designs and latest stjies. It will do I

YOU
Good, and will be a positive pleasure to us to show you our stock. We do
not expect nor desire a monopoly of jour trade, but would

LIKE
To have you understand that we are bound to merit a fair share of patron-
age, whether we get it or not.

IT
Will pay you to bring us your produce, and see the IMMENSE BARGAINS
on our 10 cent counter. Yours to command,

McCORMICK . & B0TT.

DRtre store i

li

COLBY

The Colby Drug Store has now opened up with an
entire new stock of

kentietl i. Patent-- Meilleiie
PAIXTS, OIL, GASOLINE, COAL OIL AND TOILET ARTICLES

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Finest Line of Cigars in the City.
E? Prescriptions carefully compounded, day or night by registered

Pharmacist Come and see us," whether ou: buy-o-r not.

COLBY DRUG CO.,
O. P. Baugh, Me?r.

Dr. Wm. M, Beaver has his office in connection with the store. All
calls attended to promptly.

West Side Franklin Ave., between 4th and 5th Sts. - Colby, Kansas

THE- -

Farmers & Merchants Bank
COLBY, KANSAS,

Does a Regular Banking Business.
I Collections carefully made and promptly accounted for on moderate

terms. Favors most liberal consistent with safe banking extended to patrons.
Interest paid on time deposits. Chas. Buschow, Pres't

A. Lautkrbach, Cashier.

Official County Directory.
Clerk James M. Summers.
Treasurer C M. Hovey.
Register of Deeds James C. Passell. .

Sheriff M. W. Wltham.
Surveyor T. P. Chambers.
Coroner L. N. Hitchcock.

First Dist. W. H. Smith.
Com'rs Second " A.J. Senter.

I Third " W.M.Baldwin.
Probate Judge J. E. Lesh.
Superintendent Public Ins't W.P. Sullivan.
Attorney J. L. Loar.
Representative Jumes M. Stcwardson.
Clerk District Court Chas. Bobbins.
District Judge Chas. W. Smith.

City Directory
Mayor T. P. Feehan.
Clerk-- C. B. Dakin.
Treasurer J E Meglemre.
Attorney-J- os A Gill.
Police Judge J. A. McKillip.
Marsaall-tWnu'Dod- ds.

' - n
I B. Canficld.
lH.C.1Shimn.

Councilmen W.Goodsoe.
H.EU.B.I

Weld.

- CHURCH DIRECTORY
M. E. Church

Preaching each Sabbath morning and even-
ing at 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. Sunday School 10

a. m. Prayer meeting Thu rsday. 7 p. m. Meet-
ing of official board first Monday in each
month, 7 p.m. Choir meeting every Friday,
7 p. m. L. T. Sh tcKELFOKD, Pastor.

Baptist
Preaching every Sabbath at the new church

at 11 o.clock a. m. and 7:.X) p. m. Sunday
school 12 m. Prayer and teachers meeting
Wednesday evening. Covenant meetinjrs Sat-
urday before second Sunday in each month.

L. D.Goodwin.

Br. Scott's Electric Goods.

CORSETS,
TOOTH BRUSH5

HAIR BRUSHES.
S, BELTS,

AH other electrical appliances.

3IKS. E. V. MOZELY.
Sole agont for Thoma County. Kas., Corner
3d and Garfield street. Colby, Kas.

NOTICE!
Thnvo a first-cl- " s?u of youss: mules,

weight about 2000 pounds, also a team of
mares which 1 will sell cheap. Part cash andpart on time. Also a Buckeye mower and a

e hay rake for sale cheap.
LniiT Le BuoJf.

Eastern Hotel,
Oakley, Knn.

We Give It Away.
The Kansas Fanner, published at Topeka,

Kana. desnite the cloe times of tho nast
three j ears has steadily increased its circula-
tion and usefulness as well as greatly im-?r- o

ed tne paper In e ory respect, and y

as one of the bctt and mot practical
agricultural journals published in America.
Jtiseeryjrhcre recognized as authority on
western tarni matters, and should bo taken byeery farmer who det-ire- to prosper and im-pr-o

e m his buMnes. The Kansas Fanner is
now printed on toned book paper, with en-
larged pages, and contain not less than sixty-fou- r

columns of aluable and important mat-
ter eery week.

In order that c ery farmer in Kansas and
the West may ha e an onoortunit to heeomn
fiuniliar with this aluable journal, the pub-libb-

announce that they will send the Kan-
sas Farmer "on trial" three months thirteen
weeks for 25 cents to new subscribers. (A
trial subscriber thusjrettinff more papers than
he would by taking- a monthly farm journal a
wnoie j ear.)

By special arrangements we will send the
weekly Kansas Farmer and the Thojias Coun-
ty Cat, both papers, one year for only $2.00;
or we will give a "trial" 13 weens subsenption
to the Kansas Fanner

FREE TO OUR READERS
who pay us the cash, at this office, for one
j ear's subscription to the ThoraasCounty Cat
either as a renewal, for back dues, or for a
new subscriber. Take advantage of this lib-
eral offer at once.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 16014.
Land Office at Oueklin Kans.,

July 12, 1889.
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before pro-
bate judge of Thomas County, Kansas, at
Colby, Kansas, on Sept 12, 18W. viz:

SAMUEL TDARKO UGH,
H E 1361 for the se sec

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Jacob H Locke, James
A Horner, James H Lewis, Bertie L Lewis, all
of Copeland, Kaus.

Fbakk B icon. Register.
July lMMv
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C0NSUMPT10H'

It has permanently cored thousands
of cases pronounced by doctors hope-
less. If you have premonitory symp-
toms, such as Cough, Difficulty of
Breathing, Ac, don't delay, but nam
PISO'S CURE for CONStJMPTIOir
immediately. By Druggists. 25 casts.

TURNER'STALK.

He le Welcomed by the Teacher
of Thomas County.

A Grand Reception and Banquet
Tendered Him at the

Opelt House.

The large crowd which assembled at
the G.,A. R. armory last Friday night
was treated to a splendid talk by Con
gressraan . f. Turner, of the Sixth dis-
trict. His address was directed princi-?all- y

to the teachers attending the
County Normal, but while many

teachers were present, our citizens were
also out to enjoy the treat in store for all
who might be able to gain admission to
the hall.

W. P. Sullivan, county superintendent
of schools, acted as chairman of the ev-
ening in a creditable manner, and after a
few remarks announced that the choir
would sing a selection. The choir con
sistiug of Miss Jean Jardine, organist;
Misses Hattie Dedrick, Clara Harper,
Mr. Bixby, Prof. W. M. Davidson, Chas.
Ferguson and Prof. McDougal, sang an
anthem "Praise ye the Lord." The sing-
ing was good and the organist acquitted
herself in a delightful manner.

Prof. Sullivan introduced Congress-
man Turner, who announced that his
subject would be "The methods of doing
business in Washington." He first ad-

dressed the teachers in an apn- -'

way and said that the wo-'- - rtatc
- Of the min--Pprf TW

not C0Pare with that of the
mouiu the mature minds

while, the tedu.Cr, moulds the immature.
After showing the importance of the edu-
cator, the speaker gave .1 yen' plain
statement of how business is coducted in
the house of representatives. In the 51st
rongress there were 161 democrats and
164 republicans. A majority of only three
and only one over a quorum. They sel- -

NOTICE!!!
Having purchased the Palace

again, con
sisting Drugs, Jewelry,
Paper, Window Class, Druggists'
Sundries,

AMOUNTING TO $9,000,
fearful low figure, will agree

old patrons others
by far lowest prices given
in West. see
bring neighbors. Resp'y,

Martin & Hampton,
Postoffloe

dom have a quorum of republicans and
so it is impossible for the republicans to
do any legislation. The house
is called to order by the senior clerk who
calls the roll and then a temporary clerk
is selected. Clerks and permanent speak-
ers are then elected and the business
commences in earnest. The first
and third of each month are
set aside as days to introduce bills. A
roll of states and as each name is called,
the congressmen-fromlha- t state present
their bills, if they have any. The speaker
makes up the committee and each bMl is
referred to the proper as, for
instance: You introduce a land bill, and
it will be referred to the public land
committee. You go before that commit-
tee aad there you argue and discuss the
merits of the bill. The chairman instructs
some member of the committee to report
the bill (if it is worthy) to the house, or
he may do it himself. The one who re-

ports the bill has entire charge of it
while it is before the house. The

on rules have power to .a
period of time allotted to a committee.
If a committee reports a bill unfavorably
it is killed. They seldom do this but
pigeon-hol- e it without any If a
chairman of a committee offers a resolu-
tion setting aside a day for the

of bills from his committee, it goes
to the committee on rules and if they do
not want the passage of any bill from
that committee, they pigeon-hol- e the
resolution and that ends it.

If a bill is reported favorably the chair-
man will not permit a new man to dis-

cuss it. even if" you did introduce the
bill. He goes to able men who have in-

fluence, because he wants all bills report-
ed favorably by his committee to pass.
Sometimes they will the bill en-

tirely from what you intended but still
you must sit there and see it mutilated.

Two men can absolutely prevent legis-
lation by one moving to adjourn and the
other askinsto amend by fixing some
fixed date. This, with other modes, is
called Finally, if a
is and a vote shows that a bill
has passed it goes to the Senate. If they
amend it, it goes back to the house, but
if the amendment is refused by the homse
tfcey will ask the "senate for a conference
coauaittee. This committee is composed.

" 1 .1?

I

I

of members from both house and senate
and after a consideration they will make a
report to both houses. The bill then
goes to the president for his signature.
If he signs it within ten days it becomes
a law; if he refuses and vetoes it, a two-thir- d

vote of bothhouses is necessary to
pass it over his head.

The committee on rules Is required to
make a majority report or none at all. If
they want to stop anything, they refuse
to return a report of any bilL If they re-
ported it, the hense might move to
amend by setting aside a day for its con-
sideration.

.Every other Monday is set aside as a
day for the suspension of the rales when
bills may be passed but cannot be dis-
cussed. 'This is on the suae days
ed for introducing bilK. and follow im-
mediately after. ToUIdefeat a bill the
merabers.-ca- keep introducing bills of
no value and asking them to be read. In
this manner all the time is consumed and
the day passes.

The rules in the senate are somewhat
the same as those governing the house.

Hon. Turner then gave sketches of a
number 2of cocressmen and senators,
many being of an exceedingly comic na-
ture. His estimation of the Kansas sen-
ators was of the highest order
and he really reached a climax oforatory
in speaking of their ability and worth.
He said that in Washington it was con-
ceded that Kansas furnished the bright-
est pair of senators of any state in lbr
Union. "v

Judge Smith was to hav .
but the hour wa ' - spokett VUso,

that on th - te find it was decided
he v taat Tuesday of the institute

.ruuld address the teachers.
Miss Irene Werner, teacher of elocu

tion at the institute, from hTansas City,
recited "The BlackHorseand is Rider."
The choir then sang "The Gun
at Sea" and the audience was dismissed.

KECE1TIOX AXD BANQUET.

Concressman Turner was escorted"
back to Hotel de Opelt where nearly a
hundred ladies and gentlemen were wait-
ing to nxtend to him a warm
to Colby. The reception was held in the
parlor and to some extent wa9 of an in- -

Druse Store the stock
of Wall- -

-

Etc.,

at a we
to give our and

the ever
the Call to us and

your

Zn Blook.

aggressive

good
Mondays

committee,

commit-
tee' designate

report

consider-
ation

change

JQlibustering. quorum
found,

provid

Minute

reception

formal nature. Supper was announced
and when all had gathered around the
festal board. Joseph A. Gill, Esq., in be-

half of the citizens of Colby, delivered
the welcome address. It was a model in
character and the expressions were filled
with glowing words of welcome to itheir
honored guest, Congressman Turner,
who replied in a brief but appropriate
address. Me said that uony and ner citi-
zens had never been like strangers but
he regarded them as neighbors.

When all had been made satisfied with
the richest aad most delicate viands the
market afforded, the following toasts
were responded to with County Treas-
urer C. M. Hovey as master of cere-
monies:

The Office Seeker E. A. McMath.
The Ladies of Colby J. E. Campbell.
The Judiciary Judge Chas. W. Smith.
Toast-Mast- Hovey abemade a few

remarks in a general line.
Repairing to the parlor, a general good

time was had in listening to the rendi-
tion of a splendid literary and musical
programme and engaging in social' con
versation. The choir consisted of E. Van
Metre, C. M. Hovey, base; Ed. Hovey
and A' B. Canfield. tenor. They deserve
credit for the excellent manner in which
they sung the choruses.

A. B. Canfield sang "Don't Take the
Left Hand Road," in good voice.

E. Van Metre pleased the guests with
"Little Joe."

Mrs. C. M. Hovey sweetly rendered
"Good-nigh- t, My Child."

Miss Irene Werner gave a recitation in
a charming manner.

A duet. "Moonlight oh Rhine" was
sung by Mrs. J. E. Campbell and Mr. Ed.
Hovey, receiving a deserved applause.

It was late when the pleasures of the
evening had to be brought to a close and
the guests departed for their respective
homes.

Those present were Hon. E. J. Turner,
Judge Smith, E. A. McMath, Joseph A.
Gill Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Campbell. Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. VanPetten. Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Summers, Mr. aad Mrs, Judge
J. E. Leah, C. M. Hovey aad wife, Frank
Pingree and wife, Mr. aad Mrs. W. P.
Sullivan. Mr. aad Mrs. G. A. McGonigal,
E. Van?! etre aad wife; Misses Frankie
Talbert, Blanche Senter, Ev a Bajha.

Irene Werner; Messrs. Cyrut Anderson,
John Da Shane. S. C. Brittoo W. S.
Wfllcoxoa, C. . Behne, A. B. Canfield,
Ed. Hovey, and others.

Elecutlenary Entortstrwwont.
Misulreae Wern er, of Kaaaes CJty.wlll give

an elocutionary entertainMent at Armory
hall aext Thursday, Augusts, at 8:30 p. m.
under the auspices of the teachers' institute
of Thomas county. She will be assisted by the -

best local musical talent. Admission, 23 cents;
children, 15 cents.

ruooauuiE.
PAKTI.

Music.
The First 8ettle r's Story. Carlotcn.
Baby's Soliloquy. Anon.

Tfce Wtfct From OvertfioAno"n?taWJf&J-Mis- s

Maloney oh the ,,Chlnee' p.iie5ftejp.-- . j
Dodge.

The Tell Tale Heart. Poe.
tartix. .

Music
Conne r. Anon.
Lasca. Deprez.
Der PeMtits Uv Trinkiu.-,Ha- wil Sourpihoh
The Last Hymn. FanMogttam,
The Weeds of the Arwj-Crwf-

A
-

A Soldier's News frojHftOJi.- - - J

GlBevra.-.C0,Ji,ji- 6i
ynn.

Music,,

vvl" w,.l be found on sale at the post
occ.

Cem Items.
Gem is on the boom.
B. Curwell is putting in scales, and is soing-t-
buy all kinds of grain. That will be better

than to haul grain 10 to 15 miles.
Small grain is fair, corn looks well.
K. S. Woodcock has gone to Missouri. He

started about a month ao,and got out of the
county but Tuesday. At that rate he will get
through about the year 'PI, If he has 03 much
good luk as he has had.

Is the sheriff fever raging in other town-
ships as It Is in Lacey? Lacey Twp. has only 3
expecting to be elected. Some of them have
bought new buggies to cam ass the county in,
and some are walking onfoot. Some of them
will go a mile to shake hands with n man they
would not lookat a month ago. If election
don't get here soon, we won't get any plow-
ing done, so fall wheat will be scarce. A man
can't do oer two hour work ,in a day lor
talking to them. Some of them do tuik nice- -I

think the Cat will have to be enlarged to
gie them all room to announce. lie careful,
don't leave any of them out.

A SlTBSCHIHEU.

Smoky Hill.

Smokv Hili Auo. U. You ro soVlom pub-
lish an items from this busy little commun
ity, that we fear jour readers will torgtt our
exfstance if we do not remind them of us, by
sending n bit of news now and then.

Threshing is over for the most or our far-
mers and the result seeinr most SBtfsfKctory.
both as to yield and quality.

A much larger acreage of small grain will
be sown this fall than la. Corn is looking
fine and shows very ligbtrjrthe effects of the
cutting it received from tbvsevere bail storm -

of July 19th.
Frank Gird has moved into the Dow

house and proposes the cooing seaeo to dis
pute the sway of weeds which has- - hitherto-reigne-

auprene on the premises. Success
Frank.

Mr. Frazer has left th e old Mffendafn place
and betaken himself and faoeily to Colby for
future residence. May our loss
gain.

Bdna,alittleMighterof X. V. B. Bfcily,
was kicked on tbe head by a rfeious cow last
week but has abcut recovcrcftf rom tho effects
of it.

Oar only amurancnt lateJjr has beenrfae
antics of the scaol board of Cstrict No. 13.
and tae resistance- - of their opponents. The
cause of the onauaotion is a desire on the
board (who are all residents at the eastern
part of the district) to T the school
bouse from its central locotion their im-

mediate vicinity, ragardiess of tae command
iTTboBShalttove thy neighbor as thyself."
Verily, if the "Peacemakers sbaU be callcd- -

rhecalWrenofGodV what shaKi the itrife-maki- ng

"brethren'" the district be called?
Iazy Dill.

IN aKUTSHEL.
Time: September 9, 1899.
Place: Ottawa. Kansas.
Occasioa: State Freeman's Tout
Sates: One fare for round trip.

nt.

jupeases: very lew.
Attractions: Very-great- .

Result: Everybody, goes.
Particulars: Write-Chief- . Elder, Ottawa.

KANSAS TEACH E.
The programmes for the Kansas- - State

Teachers' Association, to be htMva. To-
peka. Dec. 25, 26 and 27, 1889, are- - out,
and from the number of interesting sub-
jects to be discussed, the meeting will
certainly be one of the most profitable
ever held ia the state: In the general
meetings papers will be read ky J. M.
Bfoss. 8. B. Todd. teo. t. Fafechfld. J.

f H. Canfield. A. R- - Taylor, Geo.H. Laugb- -
iin, x . d. jvussciiCT,. suu iu me- ereuiog
of Dec. 37, Hon. John. J. IngaBswill de-
liver an address.

- M.
The National Encaaapraent of the- - G. A. B.

will be held this yearat Milwaukee. WIs Aug.
asthto3Ist. Agents ef the Union Pacise rail-
way will sell tickets to Milwaukee-an- return
at the lowest one way- - first ciass fare In Neb-
raska and Kansas Awrnst 21st to Sth Inclus-
ive; in Colorabo and Wyoming Agut 20th to
S7tb Inclusive; limited to return leaving Mil-
waukee August 27th to September otb, final
limit September Hfta. For those who desire to
return later than Sept. 5th the limit on tickets-wil- l

be extended to Sept. 30th oa application
to the joint agent of Terminal Hnes at Mil-
waukee. Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado and
Wyoming should be well represented at this
encampment and all should go vfa "The Over-
land Koute." For further Information apply-t-

any agent of this Company or
K.L.LOMAX.

W. P.

C. P. A.,
Oxaha.Keb.

LADD'S CHEMICAL DE--
HORNER.

Apply to horn once a day for 2 or 3 days
for calf 2 to 14 days old. The best of
referent riven. For sale bvF. w. Ladd.
Qukkville, Kaas., aad W. P. Ladd, jDa- l-
amine, Wis, 17tf
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